
Pearl Ashes for inspection. or his or her agent; and. such lnspzctor shall
Other allow- further be entitled to receivefie pence curreaxy, p2r barrel fir the storag
ances. of each barrel of Ashes which shall renain stored with him as aforesaid

more than ten days after the date of the Invoice;Weigh Note, or InspC-
tion Bill, and three pence curreney, p2r barrel for each subsequent nanth 5
they shall remain stored (reckoning the sacoad moath to co:ncnee forty-
days fron and after the date of the [avoicc, Weigh Note, or tnspetion
Bill), and such storage and all other charges shall be paid by the persan or
persons receiving or shipping the said Ashes or by his or theh;ent, but
in no case shall any storage be paid or required when the, Ashes shall not 10
have remained stored as aforesaid during ten days from and after the date
of the Invoice or Weigh Note ; and the Inspector of Ashes for the City of
Montreal shall furtier be entitled to charge on, from, and after the date
when this Act shall come into force and effect, a sum not exceeding one

For Insurance penny haTfpenny per barrel, as and for Insurance, on each and every barrel 15
of Pot or Pearl Ashes sent to his premises for inspection, and such In-
surance shall be considered as chargeable froin the day that stich barrel ôf
Pot and Pearl Ashes is received into the said premises, and the said -Ashes
shall be held and considered as insured froin the period of such reception,
but such rate shall be held to cover all Insturance on the said: Ashes 20
during the whole period they nay renain stored in the said prernises, and
the said Insurance shall be charged by the said Inspector in the Inspeëtion

Proviso asto Bill: Provided always, that it shall be the duty of the said, Inbpector
Montreal. for the City of Montreal, from tiine to time, to make such returms of

the business of his office to the Council of the Board of Tradè of 25
the said City of Montrèal, whenever duly required so to do by
the said Council.

Inspectors fur XIII. The Inspector cf Pot and Pearl Ashes for the Citics of
" t ap- Montreal and Quebec, respectively, may appoint such number of

p.int assist- Assistants and Clerks, as he shal, fron time to tine, be:ieqüired 30
ants, Clerks, to appoint by the Board of Trade of the City for -which.he.is appointed,

for the acts of vhich Assistants and Clerks he shall be and is hereby,
declared to be responsible, and shall be bound to increase ihe:nmber'of
such Assistants and Clerks, from time to time, on a reqisition inwvriting
to that effect, from the Board of Trade, and may diminish the saimehvith 35
the permission of the said Board ; and each such Assistant shall be subject
to the approval of the said Board of Examiners, and skilful þersons stting
vith then, in the manner hereinbefore provided for the examination of

Inspectors; and before entering upon the duties of his office, shallfrnish
Security by two good and sufficient sureties to Her Majesty, in the snm of five huidred 40
Assistants. pounds currency, if for the City of Montreal, and.in the.suni of nehin-

dred pounds, if for the City of Quebec, for the due perforâiance ofthis
duties; by a Bond to be taken, made, recorded, kept, and:deliveredi the
manner provided with regard to the Bonds given by Inspectors ; and shi
take and subscribe the following Oath, before the Mayor of the Cityin 45

which he shall be appointed, vho is hereby required and authorized
Oath of office. to administer the same :-" I, A. B., do swear that I will diligently, faith-

" fully, and impartially execute the office of Assistant to;the, InspeorOf
"Pot and Pearl Ashes for according to the true intent'aùd nieaning

of an Act of the Legislature of this Province, intituled, An Act: to;rëg-5O
" ' late he Inspection of Pot and Pearl Ashes,' and that I willfot directly
" or indirectly, personally, or by means of any person or persons: ns mny
" behalf, receive any fee, reward, or gratuity whatever, by reason of my
"oTice of Assistant to the said Inspector (except my salary fromùthesad
" Inspector), and that I.will not, directly or indirectly, trade in thse articles 55
"of Pot and Pearl Ashes, or be in any manner concernéd in 'the purchase


